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STOP PROFESSIONALS. 

Willing To Help Worthy Appeals 
But Want To Put End To Pro- 

fessional And Unworthy. 

Appeals from worthy beggars and 

charity will receive mor, attention 
and help while unworthy appeals and 

professional beggars will be denied if 
the discussion at the ItKiwanis club 
Thursday night is r.rru'd out. L>r. E. 
B. Lattimore had charge of the pro- 
gram and he arranged for a discuss- 
ioh of charity, both worthy and un- 

worthy. “The pout wc have with us 

always,' said Cha-lie S. Young who 
thought 'hat all worthy cases should 
receive ni.it *, but that ll e proft ssi.v.al 

beggar v.h> contorts his bod., tjir.es a 

Stand in piiil.e place on the strt yta 
r,f Shelb-’ and makes an appeal for 
help wh'ch he dees pot deserve to re- 

ceive, should be prohibited from so- 

liciting funds. He recommended a com- 

munity chest ar.d an organization to 

ivestigi*e all beggar’s to determine 
whether they are worthy or n< t. If 
they are ".vind to be worthy they will 
be helped cut of the t * it y fund lo 
which all charitably inclined will con- 

tribute fr*-.,.u!,«V individuals, clinch- 
es and trao ritl orders, £>urh a sys- 
tem wou'u sene to protect a el arlt- 
ab'y inclined public from fakirs who 
ft-A/inanf .^Knlior 

Dr. J. E Harbison spoke of tit 
Inedical chanty, pointing out the will- 
ingness of ‘he physicians ic help 
worthy cu-os if they “here fi'-st in- 
vestigated and fount! to be «•! i. d-i- 
atrving ha tore. A repoit of the lirst 
five month* at the Shelby Public Hos- 
pital rev. -'cd the fact that the avtt- 

age daily co3t of taking cure of char- 
ity patients was $10. He was frank to 
say th.it sotnj were imposing e.*i ti e 

hospital, •; d <l at ;in lrgeiptatinn of 
associated charities or loa*d of pub- 
lic charities could investigate the cir- 
cumstances if charity rocs, srd thus 
protect the hospital from im,*..8:t ion. 

Re!!. 1.. Lomus "1 , h;is ad 
considerable ixpe.-itmve in laiy-' citio.- 
in charity, placed before tl... Ki»r. ms 

• plan which he thought suitable for 
a tow i Shelby s sm«, .Citing a 

board df public fhafitiis \vi,s a paid 
indivi i i i.i chaigi wh is? i\,,i t 
would be ti invc»tigt.c 's *i«d 
disfribi.it 'und*. He felt .hat lie 
church -s should not lie denied the:* 
right/ a'h their dtp i*--s is caring* foi 
imnie.li i*e member? o‘‘ ti ei. tTir'a 
and th it the churt!;..< w uld l)3 will- 
ing to go further and h- f|» l.j out- 
side po-»r Ihn purpose of s .. h a* cr- 

ganiyjt i ,n would mr:f I>r. nr.c *o 

turn a deaf ear to charity, but to help 
deserving cases and put. a stop to the 
professional beggar who frequents 
our town, imposing on the liberality 
and sympathy of our people. 

Judge B. T. Falls sa:d the people 
Could be protected in a large measure 

if a few dollars were spent each month 
in telephone and telegraph messages 
to establish the pedigreee of outside 
beggars who should be prohibited 
from operating in Shelby. He was 

strong in his advocacy of help to de- 
serving home cases, many of which do 
*«ul mane a puuuc appeal because oi 

their self respect .He rolled attention 
to a law whi.’h gives the welfare offic- 
er thf authority to dri w on the county 
treasurer for funds to he used in cases 

of distress,—a good law in many in- 

spects, ’out one which might be abus- 
ed. He suggested that the board of 
public charities should work in pc»fect 
co-operation with the county welfare 
officer to see that charity is hot abus- 
ed but distributed where it is needed. 
All Kiwanians were urged to practice 
the teaching of the ciub “we build” by 
extending a helping hand to the man 

or women who is dow.i and out,—not 
only financially, but in securing em- 

ployment where such a person is able 
bodied. 

The membership committee has an- 
nounced the election of three new 

members: J. D. Dudley, Paul Woottci: 
and Renn Drum. 

Elizabeth and Buffalo. 
__ 

* 

On next Sunday February 24th, 
there will be a special offering taken 
at Elizabeth church for home mis- 
sions, an interesting service on home 
mission work is being planned. The 
deacons, the W. M. U., the B. Jf. P. 
U, the Sunbeams and the Sunday 
school are each to have a definite part 
in this program. Let us make the of- 
fering large. 

On the same day at 2:30 o’clock 
there will be a special service held at 
Buffalo church. Every member of the 
church is urged to be present. We 
will expect the members who have 
moved away to atend if possible. 

W. G. CAMP. 

Prayer Meeting at Central. 

Prayer meeting at Central Meth- 
odist church Wednesday evening at 

You are cordially invited to be 

present. __a 

“NO WONDER THEY BOAST” 

Is Caption Of Article Praising 
This County's' Scientific Farm 
Program And Farm Leaders. 

Charlotte News. 
Back a few years ago when Meck- 

lenburg county was making from 30,- 
000 to 35,000 bales of cotton annually, 
Cleveland county up yonder was mak- 
ing so little that nobody cast a squint 
in that direction. The production was 

too small to mention. Cleveland, of 
course, was at that time mrfking some 

other things, producing good corn and 
some other staple crops, but cottor. 
culture was not at that time thought 
to be feasible as a dominant occupa- 
tion in that section. 
When Mav Gardner and Senator Lat- 
timorc were down here the other day 
Mr. Gardner coming to address the 
Rot»ry club, they were rather puffed 
up over the comparative showings of 
Cleveland and Mecklenburg in 1923 in 
the matter of cotton production, and 
when they had recited the figures, it 
lay not in our mouth to make adverse 
reply. They had good cause for vaunt- 
ing themselves. 

The past year, Mr. Gardner was 

saying, Cleveland county cultivated 
40,000 acres in cotton and the cen- 

sus reports the production to have 
been 40,000 bales, a bale to the acre 

as an average. 
Mecklenburg, on the other hand, 

according to the same census author- 
ities, cultivated 47,000 acres in cotton 
and produced 19,000 bales, less than 
a bale for every two acres. 

We tried to dissuade the visiting 
Clevelanders from chiding this coun- 
ty on its poor comparative showing 
by remarking upon the worn-out con- 
dition of Mecklenburg lands, that the 
soil here had been making cotton so 

long and continuously that it had 
gotten tired, and was resting up, 
whereas Cleveland soil has only with- 
in the last few years been tested with 
the exacting culture of cotton. They 
pooh-hooded us! 

Cleveland county land was so poor 
a few years ago, they told us that 
pine trees could not find sustenance 
enough in it to get rooted, it was so 

filled with gulleys and waste places 
that it presented the aspect of a des- 
ert and the only way, they contend- 
ed. that it has been redeemed to the 
cultivation of.cotton has been by dil- 
igent, scientific farming, by building 
into the soil thrdough the use of le- 
gume crops those elements of fertil- 
ity which cotton require. 

The truth is that these gentlemen 
not onv have cause to be proud of the 
accomDlishments of Cleveland county 
as a cotton producing center, but they 
ought to fpel elated, also, thatthey 
have been ehieflv responsible for the 
new agricultural leadership given 
their community. 

There are no better farmers in 
North Carolina than Senator Latti- 
more and Max Gardner. Those who 
think the latter is merely one of the 
Cleverest ieuows in tne state, one oi 

its most astute lawyers and most bril- 
liant political constellations are mis- 
taken. Max Gardner’s repertoire con- 

sists also of a caDacity to farm that 
has been the wonder and admiration 
of his neighbors and that has attract- 
the attention of outsiders He has been 
a veritable Moses,in Cleveland county, 
leading in the way of the restoration 
of. worn-out soils for profitable crop 

production through sensible, scientif- 
ic methods of cultivation, and what 
he has accomplished on his own acre- 

age and what he has aided in getting 
his Cleveland county neighbors to ac- 

complish is an object-lesson in mod- 
ern farming to which the whole state, 
and particularly planters of Meck- 
lenburg, might will give heed and 
obedience. 

BAPTIST CHURCH MAKING 
FINE PROGRESS HERE NOW 

C. J. Woodson in Biblical Recorder. 
The First Baptist church of Shelby, 

under the leadership of its genial, cul- 
tured and consecrated pastor, Rev. R. 
L. Lemons, is making fine progress. 
Last Sunday morning the capacious 
auditorium overflowed, and the at- 
tendance upon the Sabbath school was 

well nigh a record-breaker. Brother J. 
C. Newton is the accomplished super- 
intendent. Max Gardner’s class num- 

bered 94. Max is developing into a 

great Sunday school teacher and his 

exposition of the lessons is intensely 
felieitious and illuminating. Brother 
Lemmons is a deeply spiritual man, 
and his suaviter in modo makes him 
immensely popular. In the last analys- 
is spirituality is the thing that counts 
and is a priceless crowning, charac- 
teristic. 

Mr. Louis Forney has returned to 
his work in Pennsylvania, after spend 
ing some time at his home here. 

ATTENDANCES!] 
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS 

Over 1500 Students Enrolled With 
Good Attendance Record. Honor 

Roll Sets Mew I’acc. 

At the end of the fifth school month 
in the Shelby schools, 1,541 children 
were enrolled with an average attend- 
ance that is remarkable considering 
the number of pupils enrolled. Schol- 
arship records were made during the 
month also, there being more students 
on the honor roll than in any previous 
month. 

Of the total enrollment in while 
schools during the month the average 
attendance was 94 per cent. The class- 
es of Misses Clark and Mosley estab- 
lished perfect attendance records dur- 
ing the fifth month. The enrollment 
and average attendance at the various 
schools follow: 
School Enrollment Av. At. 
Marion 223 96% 
Lafayette 274 93 * 

Central El^menlry 199 93 
Junior High School 144 91 
High School 383 93 
Colored School ; 319 SO 

To'.al 1,641 94 
fin Honor Roll. 

There were 40 high school students 
placed on the honor roll for 1 he month, 
section A of the eleventh grade hav- 
nig the largest number on the honor 
roll of any class in high school. Forty- 
three students in the Junior High 
attained honor roll distinction, ar.d of 
the 43 section B of the sixtl} grade 
furnished the largest number. 

Well ftMwn Methodist Who Was a 
Member of Conference for 

Thirty-five Years. 

Rev. H. G. Stanley, well known 
Methodist minister and member of 
the conference since 1889, died last 
Thursday morning: at 1 o’clock at 
Rutherford Collfege where he had been 
making: his home for the past two 
years. Mr. Stamey was the son of 
Joseph Stamey who died at Fallston 
about two years ago at the age of 
over 95 years, the minister's death 
being the first among the children. 
Rev. Mr. Stamey was a Methodist 
minister when the state *was divided 
in two conferences and his minister- 
ial work has been in the eastern con- 
ference. A few years ago he was 

forced to give up his pastoral work 
because of ill health. Part of the time 
since then he lived at Fallston and 
helped care for his aged father. He 
was a minister of strong influence 
and did a great work for the churches 
he pastored. He preached the funeral 
of Enoch Parker about three weeks 
ago and seemed to be in the best of 
health, but soon thereafter he suffer- 
ed an immediate break-down, his phy- 
sicians being unable to prolong his 
life further. 

Mr. Stanley was married to Miss 
Mollie Wyatt in Sipe Springs, Texas, 
who survives with six children, Mrs. 
J. B. Melton of Glen Alpine; C. P. 
Stamey,- Mrs. Summie A. Peeler and 
R. Frank Stamey of Fallston, John 
Stamey of Trinity College and Wyatt 
Stamey who lives at home. One sis- 
ter, Mrs. Mary E. Parker of Lincoln 

county, John G. Stamey of Shelby, 
Frank K. Stamey of Sipe Springs, 
Texas, Tom and Clarence Stamey of 
Falston also survive. 

His remains were buried at Kadesh 
Methodist church Friday where a 

large crowd gathered to pay tribute 
to his noble life. 

Rev. Mr. Poe of Rutherford col- 
lege had charge of the funeral serv- 

ices, assisted by Rev. W. R. Ware of 
Morganton, Rev. B. Parish of Marion, 
Revs. L. E. Stacey, J. H. Green, J. M. 
Morgan and J. D. Morris of Fallston, 
Revs Louder, Stover and Wise of 
Rutherford college The Belwood Ju- 
noir order of which he was a member 
had charge of the funeral, while 
members of the Bible class which he 
taught at Rutherford college were 

honorary pall bearers. Mrs. J. T. 
'Webb, Mrs. B. D. Wilson, Mrs. Claude 
Stamey, Mrs. T. E, Lee, Miss Carrie 
Long and Miss Agnes Griffin served 
as flower bearers. 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends who were so kind and sympa- 
thetic in our bdteavement over the 
death of our little girl, Eava who died 
February 14th. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Curtis. 

Judging by the row the peace-plan 
prize started, the best way to bring 
peace would be to offer a war-plan 
prize.—New York Tribune. 

Mrs. C. V. Henkel of Statesville is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hotey. 

Prominent Ilaptis;» To Hold Confer- 
ence With Cleveland Citizen* At 

First Baptist Church. 

Tonight at the First Baptist church, 
Shelby, there will he a conference to 
spread the story of the needs of 
Meredith College, Raleigh, and inci- 
dentally introduce the sale of $750,000 
worth of building bonds for the con- 

struction of a new Meredith. Meredith 
CoMege is the Baptist institution* for 
yovntr girls at Raleigh. The plant i* 
location in the heart of Raleigh and 
there was no chance whatever to en- 

large it so at the Baptist State Con- 
vention at Gastonia last Fall it was 
decided to build a new Meredith i>t 
Method, near Rah igh bv the sale of 
$750,000 worth of building bonds. Rev. 
Cce MeR. White, former pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Shelby, now 

living at Kinston, N. C., has been se 
lected to put over the sale of these 
bonds and he with others are making 
a itntc-wlde campaign. Mr. White. \ 
O. M>x>re. Dr. v. has. K. Brewer, presi- 
dent of Meredith, Gilbert Stevenson 
and perhapj* one or two others nil! 
be In Shelby today for a conference 
with lead'tig Baptists at the First 
church beginning at 7:0 o’clock. 

In regal <1 to the need and plans the 
! following statement has been made ly 
| Rev. Mr. Ml ite who hope* to have : 

i ’rge crowd here from all parts of 
I Cleveland county. 

“The full dormitory capacity of 
1 Meredith ( ohege at present is abo'.t 
500 girls, end no chance at all for i.i 
v\icii.«iu*i <i ... i/icwiii sue, says Lfr. 
Brewe Budd.i’" of New Mr^edith r.n 
the new s:te, three r.uartenj o/ a m 
f'ant the city limits, 10 acres &mpni- 
eel in this site. wi!i at ford by the open- 
ing of the collect in 1025 a capacity A 
five hundred. Hundreds of girlB an 
turned away from Meredith Collect 
becao.se of the l«ct of room. This 
should not continue. W'c are asking the 
Baptists of North > rolina and on* 
frftmds not to give aj3 money w.-.h 
which to build the nv Meredith but 
to lend us the nsicey amply secured •<. 
5 per cent inur**t. We believe ihst 
cur dtuhun'ne.th n »itd the other bu«- 
ness people of N oth Carol*** wu 
consider this a r plendid investment. 

Cherryville Pastor 
Tenders Resignation 

Rev. Mr. Putnam Has Received Call 
To Ceoleemee Church. Ia Clev- 

eland County Man. 

Rev. D. F. Putnam, who has been 
pastor of the Cherryville Baptist 
church for more than seven years and 
also has rural charges in Cleveland 
county, offered his resignation after 
the morning service at* Cherryville 
last Sunday. This action on the part 
of the pastor came as a distinct sdr- 

1 prise to the congregation as a whole, 
the relationship of the pastor and 
people being harmonious. After some 
consideration his resignation was ac- 
cepted with the understanding that it 
was the wish of tj>e pastor and in no 
sense because of any feeling or sen- 
timent for a change among the mem- 

bership. 
Mr. Putnam who is a native of Clev 

eland county, has been in the pastor- 
ate more than 12 years of the 31 since 
its organization and during the last 
seven years, which have been stren- 
uous ones for him. He has done a no- 
table w’ork in erecting the new $75.- 
000 building at Cherryville. Consid- 
ering the financial ability of the 
church this was a stupendous task, 
but with a leader of such undoubted 
courage the work has gone forward 
in a remarkable manner. 

Mr. Putnam’s resignation is to take 
effect March 3. He has received a call 
to the Cooleemee Baptist church, one 
of the most progressive dhurches of 
the state. 

Not only the Baptist people but 
those of all churches in Cherryville, 
regret losing lVlr. Putnam. He has al- 
ways worked for the betterment of 
the town in every w'ay, ever being on 
the side of the right in all public 
questions. Cherryville is better be- 
cause of his influence. The best wish- 
es of all will go with him and his wife 
into their new field of labor. 

FINE, GET CHEAP MAGAZINE 
FOR FRUIT. GARDEN AND HOME 

Mr., R. L. Ryburn asks us to say 
that anyone interested in flowers, 
gardening, yard plantings and house 
decorations will find that Fruit, Gar- 
den and Home, a monthly magazine 
published by E. T. Meredith, at Des 
Moines, Iowa, very interesting and 
valuable. It can be obtained for three 
years for a subscription price of only 
$1.00 and is really a wonderful value. 
Neither Mr. Ryburn nor the Star gets 
a cent out of this. Mr. T. W. Ebeltoft 
has Copies of this magazine on his 
news stand. 

Times are so hard in Europe that 
various nations are forced to lay off 
a king every week or two.—New 
York Tribune. 

MR. E. L. JENKINS IS 
DEAD AT AGE 64 YEARS 

Prominent Farmer and Former Cor- 
oner Die*—Widow and Eight 

Children Survive. 

Mr. Edgar L. Jenkins, coroner of 
Cleveland county for a number of 
years died at his home between 
Mooresboro and Lattimorc Friday 
February 14th following an illness of 
about six weeks with heart trouble 
and Brights disease. Mr. Jenkins was 

one of the county’s leading citizens, a 

prominent churchman, Mason and cit- 
izen who will be greatly missed in his 
community. Those who knew him said 
he was “too good for his own wel- 
fare" but he was a man who prefer- 
red treasures in Heaven rather than 
on this earth. 

Mr. Jenkins was twice married the 
first time to Dicy P. Hamrick and by 
this union the following children sur 

vive: James and Jesse Jenkins, of 
Hendersonville; Mrs. A. B. Humph- 
ries, Mrs. Gus Cabaniss, Mrs. John 
Queen, Mrs. Will Queen. Mrs. Cole- 
man Bridges, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones. 
His second marriage was to Mrs. Mao 
Brackett Mason who survives with 
one seven-year-old child. Sam Jen- 
kins. Three sisters Mrs. T. B. Wright, 
Mrs. A. E. Callahan and Mrs. W. C. 
Harrill and one brother John N. Jen- 
kins also survive. 

Mrs. 'Jenkins was greatly beloved 
as was attested by the large crowd 
that attended his funeral Friday at 
Beaver Dam, the services being held 
In the open by Revs. I. D. Harrill and 
J. C. Gillespie amid a (Treat crowd of 
sorrowing friends and relatives. His 
Errand children bore the beautiful and 
abundant floral offering. while the 
Masonic fraternity of which he was 

a long-time member had charge of the 
burial. 

The county has lost one of its nob- 
lest men who was a fine neighbor, a 

faithful father and husband and a 

loyal, patriotic citizen. 

Mrs. Skelding Win* 
In Seaboard Suit 

Hoey and Other Counsel For Railroad 
Company Will Appeal Case To 

Supreme Court. 

A verdict for >25,000 in favor of the 
plaintiff was returned in Mecklen- 
burg superior court Friday by the 
jury considering, the >M),000 damage 
suit brought by Mrs. A B. Skelding 
against the Seaboard Air Line Rail- 
way company for peryon.nl injuries re- 

ceived June 8, 1922, at Pcachland, An- 
son county, when the aut miobile in 
which she was traveling from here to 
Wilmington with her family collided 
with a Charlotte bound Seaboard pas- 
senger train. 

The case will be appealed to the 
state supreme Cdurt, according to E. 
T. Canrler, Sr., who, with Clyde R. 
Hoey of Shelby; V. H. Wood, of Mon- 
roe, and T. L. Cannier, of Wadeshoro, 
represented the railway company at 
the trial, which was begun as soon us 

court was opened last Monday morn- 
im* 

The suit wan botly contested for 
four and a half day.!. 

Mrs. Skelding suffered a l-roken arm 

and shoulder anil other injuries, while 
Bertram Skelding her four-year old 
daughter, suffered the loss of a thumb 
and index finger ao-.l a crushed hand 
in the wreck of the automobile. Mr. 
Skeldirtg, manager of the Southern 
Public Utilities company, and two oth- 
er daughters, escaped serious injury.' 
The suit for $‘i'),0IHi damages in the 
name of Bertram Skeiding will not 
come up for trial at this term of civil 
court, counsel said Friday. 

Block&der Gets Term 
For Burning A Barn 

Judge B. F. Long sentenced Bud 
Hilton of Bandys township, four to 
six years in the penitentiary for burn 
ing a barn belonging to Thurman 
Huss, a deputy sheriff in Newton Su- 
perior court Monday. 

On account of activity of Mr. Huss 
against the liquor business he re- 

ceived a number of threats which 
finally ended in the destruction of his 
barn, but the guilty person went a 

long time untilthe blockaders fell out 
among themselves and began to tell 
on each other and Hilton was con- 
victed with- “blockade” evidence. Hil- 
ton’s lawyers took an appeal to the 
Supreme court and his appeal bond 
was fixed at $2,500. 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their help and kind- 
ness shown us during the illness and 
death of our dear husband and father 
E. L. Jenkins. May the Lord bless and 
reward you all is our prayer. 

Mrs. E. L. Jenkins & Children. 

WANTED TO BUY A GOOD 
milk cow for cash. Unless you have a 

good one don’t offer her. A. V. Wray. 
2-19c 

IN RECORDER’S COURT. 

Clarence Taylor. Tried Wednes- 
day. Caught While Transport- 

, ing Friday Evening. 
Our forefather., paid a dear price 

for freedom, and freedom in still a 

costly article as Clarence Taylor of 
South Shelby is no doubt aware. Ten 
months of toil was the price Judge 
Falls set on two days of Taylor’s free 
dom. 

Last \\ ednesday, Taylor appeared 
before the recorder on the charge of 
retailing. With the evidence in, Judge 
Falls imposed a sentence of eight 
months in jail, to be worked on the 
"ouritv roads. The sentence did not 
appeal to the defendant and he enter- 
ed a notica of an appeal to a higher 
court. Bond was fixed at $500, and 
triven. Tha case would evidently await 
the next session of Superior court, 
hut Friday evening Deputy Sheriff 
Mike Austell and Officer McBride 
Poston were “motoring” up in the 
Fallston section and their little tour 
of the county again brought Taylor 
into the dragnet of the law. 

Near Fallston the two officers no- 

ticed a Ford moving serenely Shelby- 
wares, out Witnout a number, inves- 

tigating the missing number they 
found the driver to be Taylor. At 
Fallston they hailed him, but the only 
reply they received was a little speed- 
ier chugging of the Ford motor. Then 
two Fords began to chug rather hur- 
riedly. Chickens or anything else did 
not have any caling business in the 
road bewteen Fallston and Beams 
Mill about that time in the evening. 
Near Beams Mill the leading car took 
a side road. The second car followed 
suit. The officers saw a gallon can 

plunge from \he car in front and a 

little later cam* upon the car witlfeut 
a driver, but the driver appeared Sat- 
urday morning and plead guilty. Aft- 
er all the charges Were entered: re- 

ceiving, transporting and carrying 
concealed wed^on; Judge Falls added 
10 ihonths more onto the eight dished 
out Wednesday, and th6 combined 
sentence now reads one and one-half 
years, and no appeal entered. 
“Thou shall not covet thy neigh- 

bors chickens, evep be. they Rhode 
Island Reds,” is a new “don’t” added 
to the list of regulations for Cleve- 
land county people by the county re- 

corder, Saturday morning James 
Davis colored, and his wife, Martha, 
were before the recorder, charged 
with the larceny of two Rhode Island 
Red hens. The larceny was evidently 
plain, the motive perhaps vague, but 

Judge Falls considered the race’s in- 
herent weakness for chicken, especial- 
ly Rhode Island Reds, and taxed the 
taxpayer of the Davis connubial un- 

ion only $25 andthe costs. Perhaps 
the couple had a chicken dinner Sun- 

day and perhaps they did not, but 

they at least paid for a chicken din- 
ner. 

David Grigg charged with being 
drunk and disorderly and an assault 
with a deadly weapon was fined $75 
and the costs. 

Bessemer Boys In 
Trouble At Gaffney 

On January 29 the Limestone Mil' 
store in Gaffney, was entered and 
goods to the value of something like 

$400 was taken. The next day three 

boys, the eldest being 17 years of age, 
were arrested by officers at Kings 
Mountain, and the goods which had 
been taken from the Limestone mill 
store were found upon their persons. 
Sheriff Wright, of Cherokee county, 
who was on the trail of the fugitives, 
arrived at Kings Mountain a short 
time after the boys were arrested, 
and carried them to Gaffney, where 

they have since been confined to jail. 
Last Wednesday the boys, whose 

names are Carl Blackwell, Paul 
Brooks and Lawrence Mitchell,, who 
said their homes are in Bessemer City 
demanded a preliminary examination 
the defendants bing represented by a 

Mr. Keyser, of Bessemer City. After 
hearing the testimony the Magistrate 
decided that the evidence was suffic- 
ient to hold the boys for court, and 
they were recommitted. Later, the 
father of Lawrence Mitchell posted 
$300 for the appearance of the boy at 
court and he was released. The other 
two boys are still confined in jail. 

PLAY AT FALLSTON ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT 23RD 

The Fallston high school will pre- 
sent a play entitled “Home Acres” in 
the Fallston high school auditorium 
Saturday night February 28rd begin- 
ning at 7:30. A small admission 
charge, will be made. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McMurry motor- 
ed to Charlotte on Friday. 

$40,000 FIRST MORTGAGE. 

Will ife Placed On Market To 
Complete Memorial Bulging. 
Make Other Improvements. 

(Hy J. 11. Quinn, Chairman Board of 
Trustees.) 

At n spatial meeting on February 
11th, 1924, the Trustees Boiling 
Springs high school arranged plans 
for a 60-days vigorous campaign for 
the sale of the $40,000 issue of 6 per 
cent first mortgage bonds to raise 
funds with which to liquidate some 
indebtedness on and to complete the 
Memorial building, to install a cenl 
tral heating plant for all the build- 
ings, and to make other much needed 
improvements. 

The bonds are all of the denomina- 
tion of $100 and are dividtu*lnto five 
series maturing as follows: One-fifth 
January 1st, 1929, and one-fifth on 
the 1st day of each January there- 
after to and including 1933. The in- 
terest is payable semi-annually on the 
first days of January and July, the in 
terest period starting from January 
1st, 1924. The Wachovia Bank qnd 
Trust company of Winston-Salem, is 
trustee and interest will be paid 
through that bank but the frirst Na- 
tional bank of Shelby, has been 
letted as custodian of the bonds until 
sold and of the funds arising from the 
sales. 
The following niemoers of the board 

of trustees were named as a commit- 
tee to have full control and manafe- 
ment of the bond Bale: E. B. Ham- 
rick, D. J. Keeter, J. H, Quinn, M. 
M. Greene, A. I. Jolly, R. S. Lewis and 
K. F. Craig. The following persons 
were appointed managers of the cam- 
paign for their respective associations 
Rev. J. W. Suttle, Kings Mountain 
association: Rev. W. T. Tate, Sandy 
Run; and Rev. C. J. Black, Gaston 
county. Each manager is expected to 
conduct the campaign in his own way, 
but he will need and will justly expect 
the hearty co-operation of all pastors 
and church officers within his associa- 
tion. To dose the campaign by April 
15th will require united effort all 
along the line. J. H. Quinn was named 
as general manager for the campaign. 

The bonds have been apportioned 
among the associations as follows: 
To the Gaston County association, 
910,000; to the Sandy run, ’$12,000; 
and to the Kings Mountain, $18,Q0(t 
but if any association sells more than 
its apportionment no harm -will be 
done. The managers will be supplied 
with proper blanks for prospective 
purchasers. For the convenience of 
purchasers, bonds will be sent to such 
banks as they may designate for de- 
livery to the purchasers. Such banks f 
will receive the funds and forward 
to, the First National Bank of Shel- 
by. As these bonds are being sold to 
promote the cause of Christian educa- 
tion, it is believed that all banks will 
handle these funds for their/patrons 
without charge. 

i ne Donas are a tine investment, as 

they pay 6 per cent in semi-annual in- 
stallments and are secured by a first 
deed of trust on property that could 
not now be replaced for less than five 
or six times the face of this loan. 
While the purchaser will be making 
a good investment he will be helping 
his school to secure much needed im- 
provement and thus promote the 
cause of Christian education. 

These three associations, with a 

combined membership of 25,972, with 
119 churches, and 72 pastors should 
have no trouble in placing 400 bonds 
worth $100.00 each, within sixty days;. 
It is very important that this cam- 

paign close prior to the annual ■meet- 
ing of the board of trustees in con- 

nection with the commencement exer- 
cises of the school in April. 

Please notify the manager of your 
association at once as to how many 
bonds you desire and as to what bank 
you wish them sent. Dcfn’t wait for 
the manager to call to see you. He 
will greatly need your assistance. 
Every hand to the wheel. Let’s show 
the world what a band of Christian 
workers can do! 

MR. CAMERON BEAM DIES 
NEAR DOUBLE SHOALS, AT 70 

Mr. Cameron Beam died Friday 
February 15th at his home near Dou- 
ble Shoals at the age of 70 years. The 
funeral was conducted at his home 
Saturday by Rev. A. C. Irvin and the 
interment was at Zion church of* 
which he had been a faithful and de- 
voted member for 30 years. Mr. Beam 
was well liked in his community and 
will be greatly missed. He is survived 
by his wife, one daughter artd one 

granddaughter. 

Miss Mary Spurlin of Spartanburg 
S. C., is visiting Miss Clara Spurling. 


